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t The House Committee on Elections
will, it is paid, decide that neither Can
non nor Campbell are entitled to the
Utah seat in Congress.

It is hinted in Washington that Mr.
Howe' may not remain long at the head
of the Fostofflce department, His health
is poor, and his great trouble, a9thma, is
aggravated by the climate of Washing-
ton.

Nearly 9,000 miles of railroad track
were laid in the United States during
the year 1881. This was by 258 different
lines! The heaviest mileage was in Tex-

as, 1,411. Michigan is ninth on the list,
with 289J miles. This is the best sin-

gle year's record in the history of rail-

road building.

Col. Snowden, Superintendent of the
United States mint at Philadelphia, sug-

gests a new plan for the coinage of small
pieces, which includes among its fea-

tures uniformity of alloy and of device,

and due proportion in size and weight
of the coins. His ideal alloy is 75 per
cent, copper and 25 per cent, nickel.

S. P, Rounds, of Chicago, who is the
principal rtval of Mr. Tu-ne- r, of Grand
Rapids, for the position of Public Print-
er, in case Defrees has to go, is said to
be confident of success. Ha writes to a
friend in Washington that he is so sure
of the place that h has ceased his efforts
to obtain it and is how calmly waiting
for it to be handed over to him.

The Detroit Po9t and Tribune says
Governor Jerome will not call a special
session of the Legislature until after
Congress has fixed the new congression-
al apportionment, and that his call will
only embrace state matters, relating t
the apportionment, the revision of the
tax laws, relief of the fire sufferers, and
some of the state institutions.

The London financial journals are all
predicting a drain of gold from America
in the spring and a change in the bal-

ance of trade. Millions upon millions of
American railroad securities have been
sold in Europe, and tha interest upon
them, which must be paid in gold, will
offset a large amount of the receipts
from the exports of produce and bread-stuff- s,

and unprecedented amount of im-

ports will offset the balance.

The public debt statement shows the
decrease of the public debt during De-

cember, 18S1, to be $12,fKJ3,S23; cash in
treasury, 253,377,980; gold certificates,
$5,180,120; silver certiBcates, $(8,G75,230;

certificates of deposit outstanding,
refunding certificates, 575,250;

legal tenders outstanding, $3M.tiSl,0M;
fractional currency, $7,075,92t; decrease
since June 30th, 1881, $95,107,095.

The prominent Republicans and Inde-

pendent Democrats of Georgia have held
a conference looking to a union of forces
agcinst the Bourbons of that State. The
probabilities are that a union will bo

formed of such a character as to sweep

the state at the next election. The de-

feat of Virginia Bourbons has broken tlio
backbone of Democracy in the South,
and before the next Presidential election
it will not be surprising to see that sec-

tion almost solidly Republican. When
the tide turns down there it runs swift
and strong.

Is 1870 the territory of Dakota had a
population of only 14,181 persons; in
1880 It had 135,177. and now its popula-
tion exceeds 170,000. In 18IK) Nebraska
was a territory with a population of 28,-84- 1.

In 1870 it was a state with 122,993
inhabitants, and in 1S80 the number had
increased to 452,402. Minnesota increas-
ed in population with equal rapidity
and Kansas still more rapidly. Dakota
is gaining in population as rapidly as
any of the states mentioned, and by all
precedents is entitled to admission as a
state.

The Detroit Post and Tribune of last
Saturday, published its annual review
of the breadstuff trade of that city for
the year 1881, with other facts and fig-

ures of interest. Tho receipts and ship-
ments of wheat show a large falling off
in comparison with other years, owing
mainly to the lij ht crop of the year, but
there was a considerable increase in the
amount of corn, oats and bai ley handled,
indicating a prosperous trade in those
cereals. The receipts for the year wero
as follows; Flour,417,909 barrels; wheat,
5,807,073 bushels; corn, 790,357 bushels;
oats, 727.30T) bushels; barley, 338,GU
bushels. For the previous year the re-

ceipts were: Flour, 311,187 barrels;
wheat, 9,938,900 bushels; corn, 427,970
bushels; oats, 507,420 bushels; barley,
290,809 bushels. Now that Detroit has
become a near neighbor only a few
hour's ride we are glad to note this ev-

idence of her increasing prosperity.
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; What They Lead To.
. Kidney troubles and Liver troubles,
unless checked in time by Dr. David
Kennedy's "Favorite Remedy," will end
in Constipation, Piles, Rheumatism, and
Gravel. 'The latter are ailments of very
serious character. "Favorite 'remedy
acts upon the disordered Kidneys and
Liver with quickness and certainty. It
is Nature's own device for this purpose.
Ask for it when you are next in the
store, or write to the Doctor, at Rondout,
N. Y. ' '

Look at the list of crackers to select
from at Beckers. Wafer, Shell Oyster,
Family Boston, Pilot Bread, Cracknells,
Pretzel, Milk, Tapioca, Graham, Oat-
meal, Butter, Cream Sodas, Frosted
Creams, Snaps, Menageria.

John Becker.
Iuiortant to Trareler.

Special inducements are offer you by
the Burlington Route. It will pay you
to read their advertisement to be found
elsewhere in this issue. laplOw

An improbable story is being circulat-
ed, that Captain Kidd s hidden treasure
has been discovered. But the report
that Cobb's Little Podophyllin Pill posi-
tively cures Indigestion, Nausea and
Dizziness, is well founded, for its a fact.
Only 25 cents per bottle. Sold by Ken-bur- g

& Cooper.

A PHYSICIAN'S ADVICi:F HOW TO
AIX HEALTH.

Harrisburg, Pa., March 30, 1881.
Nothing is more charming and at-

tractive than a thoroughly healthy, per-
fectly formed woman ; a bright-eyed- , rosy,
laughing, joyous, happy faced girl, one
who finds keen pleasure in merely living.
An invalid wife or mother is a constant
object of sympathy in auotherwise con-

tented household. Happy the home
whose women folks enjoy perfect health.
In my practice I have always reccoinmen-de- d

sickly women to use Brown's Iron
Bitters. In case of irregularities,
dyspepsia, indigestion, .heartburn, nau-
sea, sour stomach, nervousuess and ex-

haustive debility, find it; exceeds all
other remedies as a true medicinal tonic.
It never fails to gently soothe, refresh
and strengthen the general syHtem, and
especially those parts. made weak by con-
tinued distress; and what satisfies me
most is, that the cures, although in
some instances gradual, are always per-
manent. -- M. D. .

uticura
rniU CUTIOUUA TRKATMENT, lor ti e cur
.1. of akin, scalp and bioo.l dUuitsx, CiniKim in

ttio Intel nil ut of Cut Icui h Kool vent, lliu new
Wood purilUr, and tho ext-ri- imu of fjutlctrn and
Cnticua Soap, the ureal akin cure.'

SALT RHEUM.
Will McDonald, 2542 Dearborn street. Chicngn,

irritoiui acknowledges a cure ot Kalt rhaum on
liHit'l iiee.nrmnumH if for we vent eon yin";
not ablu V walk exei pt on hatidd and knees lor one
yea ; not uhie to help himself for ewbt yea-- ; ti led
liundrodaof remedies; doctors pronounoid liis ciuio
liop. lHii; io munently cured by Cu icura Ueaolvent
(blood pur Hen internally, ami Um Icura and Cull-cur-

soap (tlie ureal km curee)ex ti'inally.

PSORIASIS.
II K Carpenter, K., 'tendi-- r on, N V", cured of

raorini'( of twenty tears vtandinir the Cutii ura
Henol vent (li ood purifier) Internally and Cuticuru
And Cuticuru 8ii 'lie grout kin cured)
The most wonderful cane on record. Cur eertifio'l
to t'efore a justice "f the penco and prominent citi--

nn All afflicted with I chlmr ami scaly discanea
should rend to n for mis ie tmoniit in fill!.

SKIN DISEASE.
FH ir ike, Esq.. Detroit. Mich., iiftro t beyond

all description f'om a skin dieaH which appeared
on Ins hnn n, hen d and face, and nearly d- str ytd
hi eyes. The most can lul doctorliig failed to help
hi in, and all had MUI lit usvii tl.e Cn'lcum lie-s-

out (h'eod purifier) mtern.ill. Cuticura ami
Cutlcnr Soap (the gn at skin cuies) exi einnlly,
and was cured, un i ha remained perlcrtly well lo
tlii day.

shinhumorV
Mrs H K wipplc, Decatur, Midi, writes that her

face, head aod some part of her body were a'mnst
raw. ad coveie'l with scans anl ores, suffer-
ed foanuly and tr ed everything. rV' tnanetitly
cured by Cut inn ra lira lv nt (b'ood purifier) and
Cuticu a andCuVcura 8 apfthe r at ski n cure.

CUTICURA
Remedies are for sale hy aH drui(clt. Trice ot

Uuticur. a medicinal Jeliv, small boxes fiOc.; large
'nxes. $1. Cuticuru Resolvent, the new b'ood
PudriVr.tl per bottle. Cuticura Medicintnl Toilet
rfoap. C5; Ouiieiiri Medicinal Sharing Soap. In
bar for barlerniii aro consumers, 5Ce. Pnnclpal
depjt WEEK- - & POTTKR Dofton, Mass.

Tf0)(Q)fUlmm In

Sanford's Radical Cure.
Head Colds, watery disrhnrpo from tlie nose

and eye, rntfln noises in tho head, nervous head-
ache ami clillsand lever instantly relieved.

Choking, putrid m icu U tlislo'dirid. tnemhrano
c'canni i, lilsintiTti'd mid libnlo I, breulh sweeten-
ed, amrl'. taste and hearing restored hi (1 conslitu-ti- -

II I! rav.ves chocked.
Coii'li, luonehlll, droppings Into tho throat,

palu in tlie chest, dvsieiiHia. winning of strength
linl tleh, I if of sleep Xc... cured .

One boil lt Ititdlcul Cure, ono h"x Catarrhal sol-
vent and oneot I)r. 'an ord's Inlmlcr, In one pack-- a

, o( nil rlniulile, ffor l. Ak tor Hnfobo'sIOmcji. CtTUit. VVEKKS A POTTKK, Hoston

cOkL,wS' LIGHTNING
not quicker than Coi-

fsVoLTalO PI.A8T in
relieving p itn and weckness
of (he kidnevs, livor and
lunu, rheiiinatiHni, ueurnl-fcl-

l.ystrrln, f innlo weak-nc-
maluriA anil fever and

sifue. Price 25 ct. Bold
everywhciv.

week In your own town. Terms andPOO ?)intHtfrco. Address II Hal'ctt & Co.Fortlniul, Maine. JOfebly

Livery Stable

Situated

Main Street, opposite A. P. Newton
H tore.

Where you can And

Mowi Stylish, First-clas- s Turn-
outs,

a )looand Jgie. to be let at reasonable rate
OIIAKLKS A.BMOLK

HENRI AMIOT,

Ship Carpenter!
Caulker and SparntaJcer.

SPARS of ALL KINDS
and Blzeu always on hand.

Special Attention Paid to Repair

f all kinds.

Yard on Main Street, Near Blake's
Foundry. CHEBOYGAN. MICH.

500,000 Acres
MICHIGAN. LANDS

FOR SALE.

lho lands of the
Jackson Lansing & Saginaw It. K.

Are now offered for sale a
hovoprxees and Long Time

he railroad is constructed and In operation
from Jackson to Gay lord, a distance of two
hundred and thirty-Rl-z miles, and will soon be
completed to the straits of Mackinac, a further
distance of of about nfty-flv-e miles.

Particular attention Is called to the largo
tracts of tho lest white and Norway pine tim-
ber along the lino of the road, and upon the
Ausable, Cheboygan, Muskegon and and Man-
istee rivers, tho most important lovging
streams in the state.

he farming binds of the company includo
some of tho most fertile and well watered
hardwood lands in the state. Especial atten-
tion is called to tho farming lands in Craw-
ford. Otsego and Choboyimn counties, which
are high and rolling; ti in mainly with tho
finest hard maple; soil, black sandy loam, and
abounding in springs of the purest water
These counties are being rapidly settled, and
the lumbering business in the vicinity will af-
ford to farmers a first ruto market for pro-
duce for many years.

Terms or Balk.
For pine Lands, one fourth down, and re

malnder in three equal annual payments, with
interest at seven per cent. For farming lands
to settlers, longer time will be given if desired.

Send for illustrated pamphlet, full of facts
and figures, address,

O. M. BAlttiS, Land Commissioner.
Lansing Mich

TAILORING

O. J Rosenblad
First door north of Ne.son & Button's

has just received a fresh stock of

Latest Styles of Suiting,

Winch he Is prepared to
Make up at the Very Lowest Prices

Give Him a Call

earn

To Whom it May Concern.
Notice Is hereby given by tho undei signed

freeholders of the township of Tuscarora. In
tho county of Cheboygan, that an application
will bo made to the iJoard of Supervisors, of
said county of Cheboygan. at their next meet-
ing, to bo held on tho Wth day of January. In
the yoar, A. D., 18S2, to erect and provide for
tho organization of a nowtownshlp, to bo call-
ed tho townrhip of Mentor, and to embrace the
following described territory, tho samo being
a part of said township of Tuscarora, t:

'township number thirty-thre- e (33) north of
rango three (3) west Township thirty-fou- r (34)

north of range three ( 0 west.
Dated this ftjjid day of November, A. D.1881,

M A McHenry W II Near
wHwatklns (leorgo Frankstln
HO Gravis Frank ll Hart
EUBacheldor GooDNlles
Chaa II Giles Samuel L Kejes
W Lampher ' Geo w Dames
F weber Albert wheeler
John Jludor Eugeno wheeler
John Carter Edwin C wheeler
J II Andrews E II Sager
J w Feck c 8 Dice
Dustun Marr w Finn
T 8 Kinert warren McKco
Jackson Corey ,

( rrin ox
Albert Corey Edward Hollabargh
L O liacholder Daniel McKillop
Geo D Uichards D O Dunlap
Fbllander Pike F X Honler

A W Eck '

To Whom it May Concern.
Notice Is hereby given by the undersigned

freeholders of the township of Tusoarorj, in
the county of Cheboygan, that an application
will bo made to tho Board of Supervisors of
said county of Cheboygan, at their next meet-
ing to be held on the bth day of January in
the year A. D., j8;, to erect and provide lor
the organization of a new township, to be call-
ed the township of Nunda, and to embrace the
following described territory, t: Town-
ship number thirty-thre- e (33) north of range
two (2j wosr, the same being now a part of said
township of Tuscarora.

Dated this of November. A. D., 1881
M A McHenry W ti Near
W II Wat kins George Frankstln
HO Graves GeoDNiles
Samuel L Keyes SD Hachelder
Chas H Giles Geo W Harney
W Lampher Albert Wheeler
F Weber Edwin C Wheeler
John Bader Eugene Wheeler
John Carter E It Sager
J II Andrews ' CS Dlco
J w Peek w Finn
Dustan Marr . warren McKco

8 Kinert Edward HClabard
Jackson Corsey " Orrln Cox
Albert Corsey . David McKrlcop
J I Simcap F II Hamlin
Gen D Uichards Philander Pike
A w Eck L O Bachclder

1'robate Order.
STATE ss.

OF MICIIIOAN-Coun- ty of Cheboy

At a session of tho Probate Cowrt for tho
county of Chetloygan, holden at tho Probate
OlHce, in tho village of Cheboygan, on Friday,
the Uth day of December, In the year ono
thousand eight bundreil and eighty-on-

Present, . Z. Perkins, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of tho estate of Nancy Dun-lap- ,

deceased. On reading and filing the peti-
tion, duly verified, of David O. Dunlap, pray-
ing among other things that the administration
of said estate be granted to himself or some
suitable person.

hereupon It is ordered, that Monday, tho
second day of January, 1882, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon, bo assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that the heirs af law of said
deceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a session
of said Court, then to be holde at tho Probate
ollice, in tho village of Cheboynan, and show
cause, if any there be, why the prayer of tho
petitioner should not be granted; And it Is
further ordered, that said petitioner give no-
tice to persons interested in said estate of tho
pendency of said petition, and tho hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to bo
published in the Northern Tribune, a news-
paper printed and circulated in said county of
Cheboygan, three successive weeks, previous
to said day of hearimr.

(A true copy.) EDWIN Z. PERKINS,
10dcc4t Judtte of Probate.

Notice for Publication.
.LAND Ofi-ic- at Rced Citv, Mich , 1

DecemlHrJ13, 1881. f
NOTICE is hereby given that the following

settler has filed notice of his In-
tention to make final proof in support of his
claim, and final entry thereof, and that said
proof will be made before tho Clerk of the
Circuit Court of Cheboygan County, Michigan,
at the County sct on Monday. --3d day of
January, 18H2, via: Walter W. Laing, Homo-stea- d

entry No.tHT7. for the s e X sec 2, 1 37 n, r
Hw, and names the following witnesses to
provo bis continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said tract, via: Daniel E Clark,
of Cheboygan p o. and Edwin Smith, of Che-
boygan p o, and George Kigys of Cheboygan
p o, rndJobnlL Clark of Cheboygan p o.

Edward Stkvenson,
lTdeoiit Register.

Teachers Examination

MEETINGS for the examination of
be held during the present

school year as follows ;

Ovular Kchool Examination at
Cheboygan, October 28, and
Itlarrh 3lt, 1883.

Mperlul Public Examination nt Che-bo- y

an, November 10,1881, and Aiiffiiat
19, 1883.

Indian River. April 15, 1888.
Examinations will commence promptly at

fl o'clock a.m., and at Cheboygan will lie held
n the High School building. 24sep

allium
Take a

Good look thro'
All other Clothing

and Dry Goods Houses in
thiscity examine theirpric?s,

then come to us and see
for yourselves that
we offer you bet-

ter bargains.
H. L. GREENTHAL & CO.,

The od Anspach store, Main street.

' ' Chancery Notice, '

of Michigan, Thirteenth Judicial
STATE In Chancery.

Asemeath Smith, Complainant, v. William
Smith, Defendant.

buit pending In tho Circuit Court for the
county of Cheboygan--In Chancery, at Che-

boygan, on the 2th day of October, A. D. 1881.

It satisfactorily appearing by affidavit that
the defendunt, William Smith, does not resido
In the Stale of Michlgun, mn motion of Hum-
phrey & I'erkins, solicitors for complainant,
it is ordered that said defendant, William
Smith, appear in said cause and answer the
bill filed therein, on or before tho expiration
of two months from the date heroof.

And it is further ordered that this order bo
published wJthin twenty days after this date.
In tho Northern Tribune, a newspaper publish-
ed in said county, once in each week for six
weeks in succession,, unless a copy of this or-

der bo Bervod personally on said defendant..
William Smith, t least twenty days before
the time prescribed In this order for his

GEO. E. FROST,
Circuit Court Commissioner.

Humphrey & Perkinb,
Complainant's Solicitors.

Dated Oct. 2B, 1881.
A true copy.

MEDARD METIVIEB, Register.
Dated Oct. 20, 1881. . SWoct7t

THi: CHEBOYOA1T

FoMndry

Machine Shops
JWalu IStreet, CIICBOYOAW, MICH.,

H. A. BLAKE, Proprietor.
My shops havo been fitted up with all tho

latest

Improved Machinery,
And employing none but skilled workmen, I

am prepared to do

GOOD WORK ON SHORT NOTICE.

In addition to manufacturing everything
usually made,

Special Attention will be Paid to the
Job hi ii (i Business,

Such as Repair! m Machli ery, together with

STEAMBOAT "WORK,
In all it brunches.

BRASS AND IRON CAS if (S
lOf all kinds made to order.

A Full Line oj Ploxcs and Plow Points
Kept In stock.

3K3.aa.dLs of 3?Ipe Fitting
Promptly attended to.

Real Estate.
J IIA VEf or sale some very desirable

Farming 'Lands and VLUge Property
Among which are the follow ng :

IN TOWN 87 N R. 11 W .
K X of w4 necHon 24.
B w H it w 4 24,
E H of ne 4 " 2ff

BwofneV " 25.
N w Hot s e U 2t
8 w fcof nw)4 " id.
fl X of a 29
8eofiiw)4 K3.

IN i OWN 36 N., R.2 W.
Lot No. 2, section 10.

IN TOWN 36 N,B.2 W.
N Ji of n w M section 9.

IN TOWN 87 N..H.2 W.Nwof ubbiob 1.
8 H ot n 6 M "0.NwJ4olW " .

IN TOWV88N, R.2W.
N M ofn e flection 84.
8Hofiw " M.

TOWN PKOPEKTY.
08 snunre rods of laud lying IS rnn north of

Moklnnwtreet, being portion of the Ilmne
lot'

OKO. W. Bf I.L,
Abstract snd Real FMHte Office.

CHKROYOAN- - MICH.

BANKING HOUSE
--O ir--

Bollo & Hitchcock,
Cheboygan. Mich.

"JgANKof

DEPOSIT.LISCOUNT & EXCHANGE
We isnne Drnfts on the Principal Cities In Knrorc
and make B4NK POST REMITTANCES &
towns in Atta and Africa.

arOive prompt attention to Pomeatlo and For
gn Collections Agents for the

National Steamship Line
Leaving Liverpool every "Wednesday and New
Yokcvery Saturday.

FOE S-u-
X.

Two Small Houses and lots.
T" OCATED on what is known as Court HousoJ street, near the Passenjrpr Depot. Forterms, prices, and full particulars enoulro

8oct tf WM. PATTEltSON.

House and Lot lor Sale.

IOFFEK'for saio my House and lot on tho
Cheboygan river.

O. 8. CLAltK.
19feb-t- f

NATURE'S TRIUMPH.

FrazierV Root Bitters
If you are weak or languid, use Frazieri

Bitters. If your flesh is flabby and your
complexion sallow, use Frazier's Bitters. If.
you live in a malarial district, use Frazier
Bitters. If worn down with the care of
children, use Fraziers Bitters. If you have
the blues, use Frazier's Bitters. If you have
kept late hours and lived contrary to the
laws of health, use Frazier's Bitters. If you
need toning up, take Frazier's Bitters. If
you have abused instead of used nature's
gifts, use Frazier's Bitters. If you feel old
before your time, use Frazier's Bitters. If
life has become a burden and you have
cloomy forebodings, use Fraziers Bitters.
If your hands tremble and your eyes have
grown dim, Frazier's Root Bitters will make
you feel young again. Sold by all druggists

very where at the low price $ 1.00 per bottle.
SWIFT & ODDS,

Wholesale Druggists, . Detroit, Mich,


